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Describe two methods appited Ie study apoptoslS and explain some general backgrounds 

orfnese methods (10%) 

2. 	 A newly cloned gene is ubiquitously cxprcs,,;ed :n various tissues and knockout of nus 

gene in mice b embryonic lethal. \'v'r.al will you do if you need to study functions ofthis 

gene in the liver i::t adell! mice (10%)'1 

3, 	 Plcp.sc]) define what a higlHhroughput technology is, 2) n2.me a method based on this 

technology and provide the basic principle for t:1is technique, 3) and then list a biological 

or clinical ques:ion which car: be successfully aduressed by this experimental approach 

(10%). 

4. 	 A novel protein X with nuclear localization signal was recenfy Identifit:d by Dr. Li and 

suspected to be a transcriptiona: modulator ofp53 exprt:ssion. Assuming Dr. Li has all 

tne antibodies he Leeds, please 1) propose two complementary approachcs for him to 

pinpoint the DNA binding reglOL of X pro lei!: on the promoter of p53 gene and 2) 

describe the theoretical basis for each approach (10%) 

5. 	 In producing and purifying recombinalll proteins, most scientists have taken advantage 

of E as the host to express a desired ge:le product. Vease anSi'/er the following 

questions ami show how you will plan to obtain a desired recombinant protein with good 

quantlty and gua:!ty (20%) 

1) Ilow co you done a ger.e of interest in order to have it propcrly expressed in E 

(5%) 

2) 	A:!e:" your gene IS c:oned, how do you ensure E expre~~ thi~ gene pmdllct to a 

deSIred qc.untity" (5%) 

3) Duri:lg protein production (i,e., tra:ls~<:tion), you may find your protein is not soluble 

mE What protein insoluhility in t' coii and how are yOll going to solve 

this problem? (5%) 

4) 	If the protein i~ ~oluble, how will you purify yom recomhmant protein from E 

(5%) 

6. 	 O:lf scientist is searching genes that are associated with genetic snsceptibility to one type 

of By positioninll: cloning, he/she is able to tl.'!.ITOW down the location of 

diseased ge:le on chromoson;c. SubscqueJlt sequer.cing and primer walking within that 

region, he/sllC e!lconnters one ge~e :hat i~ significal]tly associated with the disease ~e/shc 

is studying. As the candidak gene is a nove~ gene (no: lm()Wll nor reported in literaturcs), 

he/she ~aspect~ Iha! the candidatc g~ne is a noncod:ng Rl"\[A. Please list at least tom 

Cift"c:"Cnt methods or experimmtal strategics that can help himfher to decide that' the 

candidatc gene that r.e/s~1e is studying is 11 nOllcoding RNA (20%) 

1'0 express a bacterial gene A (encoding pw:ein A) in a bacteri.'!.l exprcssion plasmid, the 

U\TA fragment containing :hc A gene has been amplified by peR. The 5'-end and 3'-cnd 
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of the cod~ng ~tnmd sequences of the DNA fragment are sr,mvn in Figure A. The 

sequence or the cloning region of the expression plasmid is shown in Figure B. Please 

answer the to)1owing the 'luestior:s (20%) 

1) Which of the following primer gelS was used to amplify the gene A-containing D:\'A 

fi-ab'Il1ent? (4%) 

a.5'-GGATCCATATGGAATTCT-3' and 5'-GTCGACTAATCGAGATCT-3' 

b.5' -AGAATTCCATATGGATCC-)' and 5'-GTCGAC1AATCGAGATCT-3' 

c.5' -i\GAATTCCATATGGATee-3' and 5'-AGATC1COA11AGICOAC-3' 

d.5' "GGATCCATATGGAATTCT-3'and 5' -AGATCTCGATTAGTCGAC·3' 

0;.5'-GO ATCCATATGGAATTCT-3' and 5' -TCTAGAGCTAATCAGCTG-3' 

2) 	The start coJon of the A gene is AUG. Please show the seltuence of the first five 

N-le1minal amir,o acids of the protein A (4%). The codon usage table 1S shown in 

Figure C 

3) 	Please sJ-:ow the seqbe:lce of the last five C-terminal amino acids of the protein A 

(4%). 

4) 	If we want to express the protein A as a recombinant protein with its N-tcrminal fused 

with a 6xHistidine tag (His-Tag), which of the restriction enzyme sets coukl used 

during the process of cloning? (4%) 

a. Ndel andSalI 

b. EcoRI and BamBI 

c. EcoRI and BglU 

d. BamHI and Sail 

e. BgiU and Sal I 

5) It we want to express the protein A as a recombinar.t protein with its C-tenni;'.a! fused 

with a 6xHistidine tag (Hi~"Tag). Which of the restriction t:nzynl() st:ls COuld be used 

during the proct:ss of cloning? (4%) 

a. ;\deI and SalI 

b. EcoRI and BglII 

c. NdeI and BglII 

d. BamRI and SaU 

e. XhoI and Sal I 

Figure A. The PCR product containing the A gene to be cloned in tr.e exprc~sion plasmid. 

The restriction sites above the sequence are u;:iqu~ cutting sitc~ 

samHI ~ Ea)RI _~,o.! ._ S~II 6glll

L 5'-GGATCCATATGGAATTcTCGAGTT ----I j---GGACGGAGCTGTCGACTMTCGAGATCr _3' 
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Figure C. RNA codon laDle 
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